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? rOUND, in Woodford county,
1 TWO NOTES 'OF HAND,

Which appear to belong to James M'Ctana-han- .

Thc o ntr can get thein by applj in y at
imsotnce. Apul SHh, 180b

2 ANN WALSH,
TJ ESPECTFULLYinformsherfiiends and
1 the public, that she continues to teach
Young Lades Needle Work of arious kinds,
with Keading, Viiting, and Diaiuner, oahei
usual low teims. She will board a sew j oung
lames. LacLes that Ho not come to licr school,
may have Drawing done very cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
A sew barrels of Howel and Son's bedZ TANNERS' OIL.

may be had on reasonable terms, by applying
to Jordan and urothei s itore. Also, an ele
gant aflnrtment of best

TjUTCH THREAD,
a sew hadfeme

RIFLES,,
made by Wolf, in.Pirtiburgb

RT- - GIS TEHP, RAVINGS, &c kc
is Lexington, March 30th, 1806.

Neto-Tor- k Grand Literature
Lottery, No. A,

Authorised by an act of the Legislature anc?

pavment of prizes by theiti', po- -

siUvely lie- - gins urummr in May next.

25,000,)? 10,000! J DoUarlshest
rnzes'O 5,000, .

Tickets, llahes, Quarters afld Eighths, for
ale at

,
se.. & R. WAITES'

Truly Fortunate Lottery offices,

No. 64, &No. 38, MaidenLane.
New-Yor-

k.

Where I? as sold in the tvv o last lotteries, tiie
highest paizfe m each, and other capitals,
to an enormous amount amongst them were
the tollovvinjr ,

No. 17199 (highest prize) S25000
3920 (highest prize) 20000

15293 830G0
lJS90i S2000
25595 S20C0
2&73 2000

35!8 S1CC0
20555 glOOO
L'2315 SI 000

Besides a great number of 500, 00, 100 dot
lar prizes &.c.

Distant adventurers, by forwarding bank
noteb of any description, to G &. R. Waite, in
letters post paid, may hac ticktts and sasres
sentthejn to any amount, with the strictest
punctualitv, and perfect safety, toanypaitof.
t le United states, ana tne earnest auvicevvin De

given of their success. 0""ice of tickets
seven Dolurs. am

Tbe Commowwcdlib of Kentucky, to
tbe sberijj of Clarke county, greetrTn? :
YuU are hereby commanded to take

JESSE HAUSKINS, is he be sound
within your bailiwick, and linn lately
k"ep, so that you have his body before
th judges of our Claike circuit court,
on the third day or their next April
t rm, to Jlii'wer and fav, is any thing he
hath or can say, why Polly Haufkins, his
vr--, lb ill not be divorced trom him the-fa'-

J fle H.'U&ms, agieeably toan at
of AlTrtnbly entitled " An adl for the
relies of Polly Hauikins," palled on the
23 J December, in the year 1805 ; and
further to do and receive what otir said

court fli in that pait consider ; and

liave then there this writ. Witness,
Samuel M Tavlor, clerk of our f.ud

court, this third day of March, 1806
and in the XIV. year of the common- -

wealth.
Sam! 31. Taylor.

This is an aflion of divorce, sounded

upon an act of the General alTembly, en-

titled "An adl for the relies of Polly

II mucins," and parted on the twentj-t'v- d

December, 1805 no bail isiequi-red- .

jtv P' Havskins.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citi

zer.s of Lexington, and the public in
that be has commenced the

CO. C H . P A I NT I N G V A 11 N
SEiING, JAPANNING &

GILDING also
SIGN PAINTING,

on Main street, nearly oppolite mr. Wil- -

son's Iim ; tin le who plcale to tavor
lipn with their enftvm, may Jepend on
foavmi their wois: done with neatness
and dispatch. I expect ti receive trom
Philadelphi 1 abnut the firllof May next,
a pcneiaf afibmncnt ot paints and vain-ifl- x

s of the first qiulity. I (hall keep a
general afiorttrrnt of pairfts ground and
preuaied read) for ufc ; ,.ny ;erlon may
be fu, plied by the Jutje or fnnll quan-

tity, by the rubUck's humble frrvaut.
KENRY D. ELDER 1",

L"r'n;iton, 15th March iffoci. tt
K. r). 1 will Paiiit and Varn'r.h old

Caiuage3: H. I) E.

FOU SALE,
Ti-I-E PLAN 1' v riON on which I now
live, containing lbJ 2 acres., within
5 uiiles ot, Lexington ; about 8j acre
of which are' clcaied and under , od

'f.-nc- There aic two good duelling
bemies on laid tirm, the one a hewed
lo'r house, the othei a briik; a large
double barn 0) by 2- - feet, with othei
JieccfTary buildings. Ai-'- a young bear-

ing apple .ncVpr,l oichaid. No place
js better v'fateirf than the above, hav-

ing a cive, whicn is Valuable, ef ccial-l-

111 tiie iifit; lib 'iirhood of R'eiiv,trn.
T.lv Diice ik 7S0 irCO dollai.. 'u,i

X 'i hi t ot Scptei'ib'--r tiie bSPS
Lines in two ei 'id anptMi p-- v inn ts.

VS. STELNSON.
teoiaan 10 --id'jfi. , tf j

J

THIRTY DOLLARS REWAS.D.
ilULM 011 iruui 111 lumciiuci, nuiKlr

in Frederick county, Virginia, about
eleven months afi, a Mulatto iellow
named

OB,
agroDout tort
eight dPCiiiieh

years, five feet,'fett wije and 4fl fcet Iong two GKIS t
dies liigl,, a blacLlmuhMILLS , ;od r t and grinJ veiyfcjr his hed abouton ra ...:.. -- en n i.-- j - -- -

ivVthe size ofS?aJlar pr rather larger,
which is not Lo"v?rd with hair : he is

JV '
extremely fond a

ot ITtjuor, and inlolent
when drunk; was pTtfchalcd ot Mr.
James Ware, near Lcinton, Ken- -

tucky, about twelve years ajjo, and ta- -

en to v irguua nc nas no nouut 00- - ne th-ir- Deing p4;d d(nvn It ?ene.tainsd a pals irom foine woi-thlef-
s per- - ra1iy counted a very handsome pLce

Ion, he could not have to ken- -as got l 1S eeders to mention further particii
tucky without our. Any pcrfon taking farS) a8 any perron vi,,,;, t0 buy, can
the said fellow and securing; htm m aiiyjv'rew th(. premii'cj.
a.., or ae..ve..nR nun to mr. w n.on in
Lexington, flulj be entitled to the abOvej
icward, and all Vrafonable charges paid
by

JAMES HEARD.
May 111, 1805.

SI FOR SALE,
s --58,000 Acres of Land,

CX t'ie Iefthandftde ofthe ihreeand it appearing to the
VV forks as you go up tht Kentuc-'0- f the court, that he is not an iuha- -
ky, ana at then junction. 1 his land bitantof thir, common wealth, on the
runs along thc river three miles, and motion of the complainant, by Alex-nm- e

miles back. The bottoms are ander K. Marlhall. his counlel. it is
rich land; the ridges are capable of
producing wheat, and other small
grain'. The patluragc is excellent
for raising (lock of all kinds, as it
has a plenty of cane brakes, and-pea-- 1

vines. All along the river is the
sugar tree, wild cherry, and other
vvoods common to this country.
w nen you go dick ionic autance, is
ine pine ; wnicn prouuees car, tur- -
pentine, pitch and rolin ; which will
fiuully be valuable, independent of
the wood that is upon the land. NOTIPFThere is also a rock close to low A 'etaken letters of admi- -
water mark; that when the water nl(lration on the euateyfmrJ Gt.orge Johl ,00
IS very low, IlieWS Clear (j't upon dec. formeily of tlielioule of 1'eterai.H Geo.
its surface ; arfd the rock itlelf Johnson, (who c!icd in the llland of Cuba in

taftesfak. There has bce'l three un l.istvay from New Oiieans
- 1 . . to tmj p.ace,) we rtQuell all those wlio have

(as they call them,) claims against said Pilate, (is-an- the-- e maj
trying the experiment, and say, be) to bring tliem iorwa-- properly authenti-ther- e

is fourfeet square of verv fait "ted, To that they msy receive payment; thofc
indebted to tl.e ellate will nleafe make immi- -water at thetop of the batik, which diate pament ,

is not an hundred feet from the wa-- l Rielmtt Tfnhrr.n T '
ter ; and close to it a very easy

for several miles ; and
also the wood along' t'pe river. A
coal bank within three hundred
yards. There is also five valuable
coal banks, which are near the riv- -

er, with easy acccl's to them. AJWarfield, are icqutfttd to call on I)r
coal yard and boatyard; and it isjWrfield, who is authonfed to settle a

or
or J

independent against
country blackimiths, conlumes
thirteen thousand bushels per ann.

Dr- -

see

one firflopporiuni

be produftive of that by

these advantages, the of
forks is the nlace

in the In a small crib theyyJrjR.
can ffve pounds offiflilL ,,
... a cmy ui.u Bjr a iem,
nve or leven nunarea jja-rrei- per,

Tobacco, notir,"beef,
lard, hemp, cordage,!

whiflcey, or iron, be taken!
in payment. Part credit will be
veil, it whole cannot be told,

half will be or a third. A
clear and indisputable deed will
given. terms to Mr.
Wra. Lexington, or at
office.

' Lexington, 4,
N. B. Th.-r- e are a uum'er of of

clear bottom and several houses up -

on the

01 i

ZuKnnusi c will be br
ther ot the lubfcnbers, living in
county, from any person who mav

the Green nvpr b
to Rittenhoufe in

Vjeorgetown, or trom any per on who
may with to exchange in Scott
county tor the same. It is iinnecefTaiy
hereto mention or

attending tne;
perfonswhowouldwilhtopuichafe'oi ex-- '.

would fatisfytheinfelvcsprevious
to nrnnn nk""B IIUIICVCI, ill- -
formitioii can be had of 1'o.bfcnbcis.
rhol'e who uy be to

or as make then
proposals pieviousto the fourth Won.

m May next.

Jo-- , it 7bomson, )
R. J

Scott county, il t,

A TEACHEM
or said Academy, who come well
nmenu.cl is other

inch h
by lubfciibers, previous to'j

tne in viay next.
J.
J. ILomson,

3 R. M. Gano.

r'OR SALE,
A Likely

V !Sej f .i.r..oii.. ns ih.

i

SALE,

,xlAVlNG

water-witchC- S

Academy,

n itrr i,-,- i T iwnv ive. on
JL 450 acres--

, lyirj on Foik
01 with good improvements ;

rtuout 140 acres ot land, the awt
ling honi'e is"of BncV-- , two lloiirs 22.

la,,, uuc pair 01 mines are rraitn nurr
thc ft)rins -- nJ loct 0f wit,r ,a nev-- r
1 ,,, . r.i 1 ....n r.n .i. ...i.i .ftlivini ig lail. JL Will ICll MIC VlCIICl7- -
gether, and give an extenflve credir on
01le fUrthbein3 paid down, or I will sell
100 acies mills did lleiy
ol, ;t ancj Rtve a .COnfiderable cred-- t o.- -

l(pj-
-

Roeers.o

OF KENTUCKY, fa.
Mason Circuit Codrt. DecembsrtLTm'lRO.?.

Jjhn Naj.Lt, crsnant, Chancery
ngximC J C. nd

jfoscjih Djxancr j Hjor.ction.
lib defendant not having enter- -

rri yi?. aniip-irinr- i .,.,., ....,... ..A.
to law and the rules ot this court,

ordered, that the defendant do
here, on the third day of our

net terfn, and the
complainant's bill, or that the same
willba taken as confeffed him,

'and that a copy of order be
forthwith inserted in foine
f2d 'paper of Kentucky, for
weeks lucce hvelv.

Aopy.
WM Francis Taylor
.

Aim is.J'etcr fobr.son, Jt
Fiederkkiburg, Jan. 14, 1806. 2m

ft NOTICE.
perf. ns to the late

ns T"ifr"nri S itnL P.rnwn :irirl Klifli.

cu to orl"s lnem to i;r. vvar- -
field for payment. who

ot two ways specified above.

lLISHA
inue topraftice Medicine and

$m Lexlngton and ivcinity.
March 1 tf
7ft NOTICE.

SAML. BROWN, desires
that all persons indebted to him, will
call on Doctor Elilha Warfield, who is
authorifed to settle all his accounts and
notes due him, before the exideuci o
his partnership with Doftor
rl,e bnoks arr m hl5 Pheffion all
papers necellary to enable to liqui- -

all accounts.

IIT11 rubfc"oc'3 will sell 237 acres
Jl ot hrlt rate about 2

miles this place ; it is

V,,JU uy mr. Fayne, North by same
M'Dowell, and south by mr.

"v perton I willnnrr to , urchale. mav
know tiie terms by applying to cgpt.
John Gardner, who is duly authonfed
to sell the same,v,j'iJolepb & iaml. Perry.
Lexli1gt0i March 14th, 1806. v4t

S. DRAKE.
UTLOJl,
uuthod to inform the

Wis" Lexington, and public in
that he has commenced bufi-ne- 's

in the (Lop lately gecupied by Mr.
liolnK-s- , on Main street, jie'ar'y

Uenjamm saddler, wlert
he mtemls carrying on the above bull --

ness in all its various branches, and hopes
his knowledge' of the business,

the ftncleu attentiunj-an- d desire to please,
to meet a of patronage.

Ladies and Gentlemen who will
to him wiili their cultom, may de
send on tlicr work done on the
'horteft and in

and with and dis-
patch.

t O.ic or two boys are wanted to the a- -

eve bu1
S H h C'liulirv an ! flnrr 'rnnrl

a .luy fu.t, vv'ill uc t.Lc:. j;

lam, teverai lalt-pet- re caves. 1 he debts due the him, and rje their
and along the creeks would counts by them then

produce good cotton Lex-,I10- t" for the sums due, an thole who

ington alone, of the haxe the fnm are defn- -

we will suppose Frankfort thou-ncnIs,Ui- at .,ro"'n h" lcft "'I?
Ic,r Orleans, will the olland, which lells at the at.,this requett, and will no doubt, avai1fh.lling perbufliel, and tYiemTevei ofthe tytoca,;

thousand be lold thismight mightlon Dr. Wai field, who lives in the houfc
made by a man was formerly occupied Dr. F

Imall capital. Independent otiRIdo-eh- and r.lol'e their arrmmts in n

mouth the
three bell fiflnn?

State.
get hundred

...ay gee

annum. pork,
tallow, hogs'

will
gi- -

the
a sold,

be
For apply

Leavy this

December 1805.
acres

land, log
above lands.

QPtrrTtr jtiam
leceived ei--- H

bcoti'
toiniichafe fnnH,

thc

lauds

rhe quality, lituation
advantages thole Ijndsis,

change,

-j

1

the

els.

V1" ot that Delongmg to the
llirsot Djviu i'erry dec. and

w.Cil!otts ; i'"ft bv J'ln- -

m

.. . . ,
iiurclnfe,A0"AtlAl

T VKES this

tntir maktnir ,
the

disposed
exchange atoiet'did, will

any
: ayne,

Gamut's.
M. Gano,

csn
wanted, none

; 110m nrononls will also
Vceived the

'ayne,

Ncro VM,
ftCUT

UlllliCl.

FOR
.J,,- -

Diid's
Elkhorn,

;

wnli the and

John

STATE

defendant,

hpr-i- !nrrinili!v

appear
May answer

againR
this

autnori- -

eight

Tefte,
Clk.

Virg

(tLL indebted firrr

""vra
Every ptrfon

WAR FIELD

,

;

'DR.

Warfield
and

him

-

LAND,
the lbutl

col.
Payne

of the
general,

tayloi,
oppilite Stout,

public
please

savor

notice, the fafliion-.ibl- c

neatness

j
proJlir?

paying giving
hemp.

demands

five
neceflitylanding

twenty.
:

cast

longing

traft
boundeo

.Wnu Alle

obn

Api itfo6"

need
ipply

iourtu xVionday

open

said

1806

date

trom

from with

lliare

having
mod

man.lv-- ,

i

6Z
VALUABLE PROPLliiif

FOii SALE.
700 acres Military Land, Iviiij on

C111II1 cieek, N. W. I". where the load c

croHes from Li neflone to Clullicothc ;
,tliia t. lit conta.ns about t.nec hunureJ

.. ,
acres ot rich ooltoni, thc icinamdei 13

well timbered; has on it a good mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for apub- -

lichoufe. j

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover
Lick creek, a bia.nch.oi the Ealtforkof,
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighboihood, about three miles from
Dinihaiiis-Tow- n, leven from Williams- -

Jnug and eleven to twelve from the O- -

hioiivti.
in.in o.....P ri. a,. i.,.,-.- . W...11..vwiuL yuiui.u i.iviiiKuiiuiuiii.juuii c.ruuii lun. onn oraan lunn r

c;reek, a sew miles from New Ma.rt,
N. W. I. ,

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, pirt of two trads, contain-- !

mg 6000 acres, I uiveytd and patentee
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Glarkctourty, KentutkyJ
pcrcui a ciiici 01 mgnc uiouiaua acres,
l'urveyed and patented for Richard Chin-nevort- h.

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-

tucky, part of 5000 acres, furveyedand
patented for George Underwood.

1200 icies, Mason county, Kentucky,
l'urveyed and patented for Moody Mid

M'Millin.
1000 acres Military land, on the wa-

ters of ItulTell's-cieek- , Green river.
325 acres, Jetferfon county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles trom Louisville, 40
acres of this, tradt is cleared.

116 -2 actes, Era nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about lis miles fioniFrankloit ; on that
tract are conliaeiable improvements.

i. nouie anu wen improvcJ Lot in
the town of Paiis, on Main ftieet, nda
adjoining Mr. IIuHie.'s taem.

An Innantl Out Lot in said town
Also a Houfc and well improved Lot

in tins place.
The above described property will be

lold low tor Lash,Hemp and 1 o,bac
co, or on giving bond with good fecurj- -
ty, a conhderable credit may be hid.
For furthet particulars enquire of An
irew F. Pi ice, attorney in f:cl for (or
ro the lubtciiber.)

JOHN JORDAN Jun
Lexington Kentucky,?

jajiu.a.'y 13, 1803. y -

WANTED,
fC SOB'S. R, industrious man, who is cr.na
C ble of drhin:' a stsfewith sour horses.

w oeemplovedin
JDri'oinjr the Mail Stave

from Limebtone to Frankfort, once a week, to
commence on thc hist of May ner.t. Applica
tion to be made to N. Willis, ut Clnlbcothe. 01

JOihua Wilson, in Lexington.
vt October 1, 1805.

jL.L0FTUS NOEL,
Tf TAILOR.
nESPECTFULY informs the Citizens

of Lexington a.id the Public ingenial, that
ne nas commenced bulmers n the Iloufe late
ly occupied by Maj. Moinfon,(on Shoit
Street,) where he intendi to pursue the same
in all Us various branches, and hopes from his
knowledge of the above business. with the
ilricteft attention and a desire to please, to
merit a (hare of public patronage. Ladies
ind Gentlemen, who will he Co obliging asto
faour himw,'th tluir cuftoni, may rly on
having thcirwfrktjonein the mod Miiona-bl- e

and best manner, on the lhorteft notice, and
un .cuiuuauie icims.

LQFTUS NOEL.
N. B. One or two Apprentices will be ta- -

xen to to the above bufinefr
The ubferiber has for sale an

CoacheewitliHarnef, on low torms loralh.

--2- STRAYED
FROM the fubrcriber in May last, a straw

roan coloured
M A R E,

three years old last spring, a white soot ad
joining one of her sore feet on the sore part
01 tne nool, buihv mane and tail, haja 011 an
old bell. Also, a two yeir old

GELDING,
a dark or brown bay, a (tar in the sorehead, a
imp on one noltril, I biheve his legs are all
white, on the tore legs the white does not
reach high up, afwitch tail, a lengthy made
colt. They weie brought from Virginia last
winter, by the Crab Orchard, and may have
attempted to make that way Whoever will
deliver the abuvc colts tome in Green county,
near where the Columbia road crotres the
road leading from Stanford to Greenlburgh,
(hall receive Five Dollars for each andtra-- i
veiling expences paid for conveying them.

WILLIAM WALDtiN.
Green Couuty, Dec. 10, 1805. 4 m

T BEG leave to in- -
' form my futnds, late

customeis, anu the public, that.
1 nave uio-ign- t irom Phjladcl.in W hia, t, esh is" 1 ashwnable
SHUXS OF ALL KINDS,
for sale at my shop on bhoit
street, next dc or-t- mr. IJeisei's
and nearly opposite the mar.

Let hoiise, Lexington, to wit
Mens" hnc andcoir&c Shoes, V

Boys' hue and coarse do.

v
Ladies' Leather Slippers,

do. Fanc Kid sboea.
do. Kid, with heck and spring heels, of

an colours,
da. Spangled ard plain Kid of all color:
dd. 5 pangled and plain Moiocco Sl,p- -

rant of all (Vital-- .

tie above arudes I y, JiTant to be as iood '

as ever came 10 state, 111 the Uni- -
ted States as I have none btil picked wo. I

not want to (latter thc pupbc with mx .dvci--'
lijcment, as the work will shew for itself. - i

MOROCCO SKINS all cV.or. Lcallie- -
Shoe Binding ot ill colors, ai it Stringy,
com so.u , ..nil uiacs u. il 1 a siipc. o oui.
it) also, j. sew; air SKATES

WILLIAM I10S3.
April 9, 1806.

!'1C. AiUhoie in.!vo;tGi ihc entotcf G! rjclMadisoii, d-- c f"r
jwri 11 Vm m Jm, c, and for debts9't.atei p.,nr n thedc-t- ). f ihr sutdrierea- -

'ue '" m,cil t!l:,t tl,,fc" '""' accounts
lie i.i the) yiU of Ui siibicrilnr, of tl.ispl' ce.
liiev jie theicforc uquestcd to nialce mm tilV -

atc , ,cnt, a-- i Uie mIii .tm.i of die estate wfl
not .idmit 01 longer dclav.

0t',ll L. Martin, Lx'r
to the estate of G. Madison dec

Levngton, Dec. 4th, 1805.

LAST NOTICE. fa
A LL thof- - indehtecKto the late sin

a. ot'Seitz ScLauman, Tohn A. Seitz.
Scici Sc Johnson, John A. Seitz & Crt,.. t.-.i- .. t . t ,

iz Co. and John& William Jordan, are
requeRed to come forwaid immediate

nd pay ofF their relpecHve accounts to
Cuktis Fiuld, whoii hereby duly an.
honied to receive the lame, 't hole
who do not avail theinfclves cf this no-

tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
will not be given beyoi.d the first of
March, when suits will be indifcnmi- -
natelyinftituted.

l J' Jordan jr.
N. B T OBACCO, HEMP,

and HOGS' LARD, will be leceived at
t'ie market pi ice, in payment.

J- - J- -
I xiugton, January 28. 1S05, tf

NEW SCHOOL. m-- MR. & MRS. Gl?FF.N.
BEO leave to acquaint their friends in Lex
ington ana its vicinity, thai on londav, the6ihof laimary, 1806, they intend opem g an

Acadeny for Tonng Ladies,
where will be MurM, the following branclist
of Education, (viz )

aerquartei.
Gpelhng, Rcsd.ng, w ith all kinds of

Needle Wdik, g 3
Wiiting ?j Anthmetir, jiighih Grammcr, Groirrr.phv, kr. 3
Mi.sic, (local & instrument J j w ,ih

useof instrument, i
Such lailiesandgrnMmen whopleafe to ho-

nour ihem virh the inllmM ot of their chil-
dren, may rely on their irTi.,gevery exertimia
theii pimei, towards their makinu a rapiJ
piogrefs.

N.H The manufaftory of ltenf Pi"rii
Fortes, iscarliedon asufual. Puce 180 dul.
lars.

Mr. Gicen has j nil received from Philadel.
pliia, afTortmer.t of . EV MUSIC, wuick
heotrersfnr sate. .

Lexington, December 24, 1 3oj. tf

CALEB WILLIAMS, yj
Boot sc? Shoe Manufaclurer, f

'RESPECTFULLY in.
forms ,h? friends and the
public, that he has removed
his hop next door above the
Bank, where he has on hand
an elegant affo.tipcnt ofthe
best Boots and Shoes of ev-
erym&e defcrintion. He has al

io ai, .Uortment of the best mateiials.
Any gentleman can be fupplicd wif h any
article in his Irulineb on he lhu-tf- f no-
tice, and molt reasonable term';. He
hopes from-hi- s attention to business, to
merit a share of the public patronage.

March h, i306.
Three or sour smart bjy, from the

age of 14 to 16, will be taken a appren-
tices to the above Tiufinels.

BLUE DYING TO PER-
FECTION.

I WILL colour cotton, linen or wpol- - O
en, with a hot dye, an I w II warrant
to keep its coloui and pecau eof the
scarcity of cadi, 1 have made u.y arrauge-iren- ts

so as to enable me to take for
pay, the following ajucir corn, rur,
meal, bacon, hemp, Cix, country linen,
ind a variety of oilier aitulrs. I is
hoped no one will alk cr;d t, as I (hall
keep no book, it will b necefLry pay-
ment Ihould be made when the truck is
aken away.

HUGH CRAWFOHD,
Main llreet, corner of Mam f street.

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT whereas, on the 30 ih of Tan- -

uarylaft, I pjlTcd my bond, with Tho- - A

'

inasJfoKier lecunty, to Moses Bigger- - 7llaff, of Madison county, for the fvm of.120 dollars in property, payable, I think"
some time in December next : this is
therefore, to forewarn the public from
trading foi, or takinjr n afTurnm'nt nr.
laid bond, as 1 am detetrn'med nol tc?
pay it, until said Biggerftaff makes me A
title to a certain traft or parcel of land!
whereon I now live, agreeable to his"
bond.

As'.nrinh "Prth- -
Madison county, March 20, 1806. St

. 7u-etit- Dollar Reward,
FOR apprehending, ELIJAH OW-

ENS, an apprentice to the r iuiiil. biili-nel- s,

who abfent'edhlmfclfifrarn my ser- - AiceonSayndayihe 6th instant he is7oout so ye.rs of fret 8age, 5 or 9 mch--
ches Iiiftfi, of a dark complexion, dark

Misses' Kid ,.nd Morocco Slippers, above lewaid and all reasonable chargej
Childi ens' Morocco of all colors ind Lea- - W1" De I,a'd on deiiv.-iin- the laid ap-tli- er

Jeficrsons, Lc. '' pientice to the subscriber.

mniie

cct1'

a

hflir.and eves, larne ewp.hrn.u. u.) .'.,

InOlt colcuied luitout rn,i A , .1 .,1.
.cloth coat, blue pantaloons, cotton waift-..Icoa- t,

black worlled hnf.- - , f.n.:., ,uu
.. ',lln ,a llr8e buckle and band, with

.lundry other articles ns rlml,;,,. u.

Paltct Son B.iln 1

HI J 1WI U tl" 1 arr uiua to the editoiof the Ku tuckv G.rtc

SPELLING HOCKS
For Sale at this Office.

Lexington, Kentuckv Annlath.qT
The edhors ol ill h . l '"Geue F 7a'Jnn, ft.,1 '?e' " Lthry
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